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“7sMid also a

SIXTH YEAR PRICE ONE CENT.-r
/

Ï01I0I OF THE TOMES,< tbe POLITICAL CHRONIQUES.A BIB BALLY AT THE EINKijr. *# *tte (foracR in Quebec!””

Dr. Kane moved a vote of thanks to the 
Mayor for presiding and expressed admiration 
for his courage in coming-to the meeting not
withstanding he had been asked to stay away. 
He hghs-jH there%Bgod VjTj'tia"* senti
ment Ih this country no matin Sow much

A BAT DAT AT GLEB BEOTE EU0THS BEI, KAULSAB8Trade Evt- The Montreal Witness Is of opinion that the 
Mail's change Is honest; at least that It Is unfair 
to suspect It without evidence of duplicity, and 
so far this has not been brought forward. The 
Witness is a genuine and life-long prohibition 
paper. It will not carry in any form advertise
ments of liquor; and not so long ago it refused 
an advertisement from a prominent crockery 
man who stated in his announcement that be 
had arletof new beer bottles for sale.

lassé* , J- cîyeûy Reviving. 
L*pox,\»h5h-Diacount during the past 

TeeVumsdoqtedeMJto! There was an in-
«fiasad dspmàd Wmoney. The stock settle
ment was unusually heavy. Values aflÿmiced 
but the speculators cheerfully paid th# higher 
rates The large amount borrilSsA^ftasJ 

and put upon tt^p market 
r former'level. Tho- dis-

tOUD OB URCBILL MA 
TANT SPR RUSSIA’S EMISSARY PUSHING BUB 

OARIA BARD.
TIYK THOUSAND PEOPLE ATTEND 

THE LOYALIST MEETING. MEET OE IBB HUNT AT THE EBB
'“f " 'i\,'r4- RACK PARK.

< Rev. Br. Kane, Mr. »Inslthj
rn> Beeelve an Bvatleni 
et the Visitera Treat Ire4

«eves»
lined—Preposed Belem ef the Land 
laws In Knglaad, Scotland and Ireland 
—Mepesaf Brighter TU

London, Oct.2.—Lord 35 __ _______  , ,
peaking at Dsrtford to-night, said «hHoose

live to provide a simple jjnd effective,meanstwçroaio t!™»

«ice of agitators euchicflon #ould lea
fcrthAr repressions, but Iriqh oornmerec___
fcefun to improve end w*h.j*p(l*||pelN#od 
harvest the people of IreUhAmis-Ut anticipate 
brighter times. [ ^ >-N '

With regard to affaisi -in' BolgariS beau^
It was impossible to foreshadow! the outcome, 
but he still hoped a j 
be effected. England 
ih her difficulty.

Lord Churchill spoke in MstteSltker loyal ;
Support which the Government naï received

Intended Course Ont- Opinions ef the Masco rite Papers -_______
, **sâ*s Speech hi the fifaagarfan Parila- 

"«nt-Ah Ihdepehdemt Paper lirgee ti M 
the Cur be DeBed.

Sofia, Oct. 2.—The reply of Bulgaria to 
Russia’s demands has been delivered. In it 
Bulgaria accepta the Osar’s terms, provided 
th® independence of Bulgaria is formally guar* 
an teed. Gen. Kaulbars is not satisfied, and 
has demanded an explicit and unprovisional 
reply within twenty-faut hours.

■AA «allant Men $m Ms rts es Weed 
Pletaresqae Scene—Ansplelene Opening 
ef the Cleh Meuse—The Huntsmen Bn- 
tertaihed at Uath.

tlithe Bank of ,ey-Tie
land Lewdly Applauded.

Those who were at the Loyalist meeting!
her it as one of thej 
d. Adelaide-etreet 
le. At 7.80 stream» 

and old were filing in, and front 
til after 8 there was a contin
uité floor. The skating surface 
With, seats, which were quickly 
ABd many of. those who arrived 
6g had eommenced 
i. Thernarrow gallery running 

towid^hj wplis was reserved for ladies and 
pony had secured the rtcnmera of esoorts, and there were more 
.ne and several Guion pud Na- senVihaSi at any of the Loyalist meetings 

hitherto. Hie band stood'in the gallery and 
TBEEOEAPBfc k^STKISyOP~TO-DA V— in the centre of Fhu&uilding was utilized as a

fcom Lord Hartington, Mr. Chambeflrap and . New York, Oct. Aw-In anhUerriewtoda*' 5Tf£ sight to look down upon those 8000 faces. 
Ml of the Liberol-Uniontila Jfe smcfxthat g£ degree in Ills from the small boy to the
foreign-affairs would be »ffix*dinXti*fW the otiduan was reprinted. The workingman
tJmon and the Unionist part^ Tlie Govern,- £r*jme* °Y-*Ï* ?” °*Wf telegraph messam. w„ thare|»the clerk, tlie business man, law- 
toent recognized the sacriffiseeosEhi dlF Won't timik the rTO win«ver> rawed. Wo W; doctor, preacher end editor. Among 
Unionists Tiad made and thr odiumwtibe-1 flare learned how to do the. business on « thSsdWhv sat pear thophftform were : Canon 
they had incurred among titeir tonner friends; cheaper basa LiEeThe eüvated 'nulrotiîi we DumoulHÇtWL Çtêi a Denison, Aid. Irwin:

£^*.r^“i"VaS'SSï aer-ssSs-SafeiSS 8 ’t.TÏtaghTdte &|SH$52,a.8r2:'£ES
Iceland. It would iutroduce measures to en- _ ds_ nPB.riy treble ^ahe mnjhter spJSEfwA deotly along the gallery he was repeatedly,

ss
t » Broadwajr alone.100,000 ^key‘shoftedlt ^erylrifllS!

to the land question in Ireland, they "Would raonth»pt<Petlor’s. t x 61 Mayor Howlamj appeared, closely followed by
have to change from double to single owner- . v V .Loyofftto Kandx aiiS Smith, and Messrs,
ship in order to have peace. On 3 of these j . Ef^ATINO THE IRISH &AÇ. -X: ffSfc, jjfaohies. E. F. Cfiarke and F. Somers, the 
questions the prqsprôts were fair, although ACantnln CamssibS |A .v— —''..v. ettBvd stood up puid cheered, waving
the work wodd be heavy. He did not believe . - ^ " their hats and sticks in the wild-
that them would be harsh evictions in Ire- “ „ 7 , est excitement. Mr. Hughes asked the

Ottawa, Oct 2.—Considerable Indignation to audience to unite with him in requesting the 
expressed among Sons of Erin In Canada over Mayor to preside. They did so m a hearty 
the action of the Collector qf Customs at the manner, and the enthusiasm increased as the 
port of St. John, N.B., in compelling CapL Col- His Worship stepped forward. After the 
tins, df the Waterford bark Orient, to haul noise had quieted down he said he could not 
down the Irish flag which was floating at the claim any great right to be there, as he had no 
masthead of hto vessel as she sailed up the bar- Irish blood in his veins, but there was Wood 
bor. The officers of the Orient at first refused Among them all that was thicker than water, 
to comply with the request of the customs offi- He would gladly have been at the Loyalist
^rbut^Zdl^ttotTlln^ofititowhtoh Govern
the law pro vidée canoe imposed on any vessel gentlemen were opposed to local seM-govern- 
for floating an Improper flag on board an Eng- ment for Ireland. Before this latter was 
lish registered vessel, they hauled the flag granted they had a right to know what 
down. The captain remonstrated and said he tion their Protectant friends would 1 
had floated the flag In British ports rigbtunder When Quebec was conquered the people were 
havimra woidnid tohta^'^o^ïoT.ïîïîÎMnt guaranteed the maintenance of their religion, 
have^ecideiTnotitothn|ose a flne. laws and language. It would be better to lose

------------- Ireland than to allow a section to rule. He had
. THE BESTLESS INDIANS* come to the meeting to hear what thesegentle-

—— men from the old land had to say. He did
Depredations Commit ted by the Bloods Near not preside as mayor of the city. He knew 

Medicine Oat, N.W.T. no difference in this country, irishmen and
Winnipeg, Oct. 2.—A despatch from Indian Catholics must have their rights the same as 

Hoad says the Indians are becoming bolder Protestant citizens. -
each day. A man named Oaurdaque, while . ^r* Kane being announced, the applause 
gnnrdlng property for the Medicine Hat Range torsi out again and lasted fully five minute*. 
Company, about twenty miles away, was held **e said that from what he could learn there 
op by eight Blood Indians and relieved of his was not a man m Canada who favored separat- 
rifle, revolver and everything else of any value, ing Ireland from Great Britain. [Cheers and 
Horse stealing began about the time the police hear, hear.] He supposed there were Fenians 
outposts were ordered in. in Canada. He understood that some of them

went as delegates to a convention in Chicago. 
They were compelled to veil their opinions. 
They professed to favor union while doing all 
in their power against it. Things should 
brought out plainly. He had been greatly 
flattered at the reception accorded him by 
Canadians. It was a grand thing to be under 
the British flag. The British Empire was 
something to be proud of. She was queen of 
the world. She was always in the vanguard 

ery movement looking towards the liberty 
of the subject. No wonder that Britons, 
whether they lived in Canada or anywhere 
else, were always ready to say “Stand off” to 
anyone who attempted to impair the stability 
of that empire. [Cheers.] Many of them 
could not tot believe that the Famellite 
movement threatened the integrity, of the 
empire. The statesmen of England were of 
that opinion. Not longer ago than November, 
1885, Mr. Gladstone himself went down on his 
knees, metaphorically speaking, to the electors 
of Great Britain and asked them to- give him 
a majority so that he could defeat the Paroell- 
ites. When the Irish party offered him their 
support be could not resist the temptation. 
He fell under -its power, and now he has 
changed his mind and says that the Parnellite 
demands will not weakerrtmt rather strength
en the union. He (the speaker) would rather 
fake Mr. Gladstone’^ opinion as he first Re
pressed it. All the greatest statesmen of 
Britain had felt obliged to leave Mr. Glad
stone and fight the Parnellite schemes.

A slight disturbance occurred at this stage 
imeone in the audience demurred too loudly
.......................................... im out" wet» heard!

■ up, but the Mgror 
he cause to be patient with 

-lectors and ur. Kane proceeded.
These so-called patriots were ready to honor 

the tri-color of France or the stars ahd stripes 
of the United States, but they would spit 
upon the grand old standard and tear it into 
tatters. [Hisses! A constitutional demaqi 
must not be made fqr the overthrow of a con
stitution. If the demands made were incon
sistent with the continuance or maintenance 
of the constitution they must be «net and re
sisted. But it might be said, “ Why not grve 
them a government like we Wave 
You see I do not wish to evide ydtfr pet rea
son. Are the cases similar, fCries of No. No.] 
There iano comparison under heaven. If you 
in Canada demanded independence England 
would not fire off a gun. But remember that 
Ireland is within 20 miles, and thaFa hostile 
government might b» set on there., Parnell 
was appealing to the Unitetf Stiftef oit behalf

1 audisnbe A loq* »ul «richick- 
. iticiaus, who were afraid to 

identify themselves with their brethren. Such 
men should be left at home every time.

given all- round and the meet- 
•t 11 o’clock liter siuginx. the 

n » oouple of keys too high.

^4ep3^fS-J°o^e
ly ssa Sunday school iMcnio, -and managers 
Clarke and Hughes are in high feather. The 
former deserves Christopher Finlay's shoes 
and the latter the Educational portfolio when 
the Millenium comes.

tirâtes to

r<E3S en-
Tf Th« w—M ssU ,.v. ia.tsnt.nwms AU of which Is a pointer to the Globe sad If The World eould take instantaneous ^ profe8sed prohibition papers,

photographs he could present hie readers with but whlpff continue to advertise gin and beer, 
a pourtrayal this morning the picturesqneness whisky wad sherry, without any regard for oon- 
of which could hardly be equalled in Canada, ststency. "They even send men out to solicit 
To the lovw of the hunt such a picture would the patronage of the liquor interest. They are 
be a cherished treasure. The meet of the To- drawing a portion of their snbeistence from the 
ronto Hunt Cfab on Saturday was, by invite- '***

Er-EEHBr22
tied just over the browof Eglington Hill Upto Atprosent they are rather laughed at. ^ Prune Mm,star Tuza in the Hungarian
4 o’clock there was a brisk procession of red- But the strangest thing said about the Globe tothêhlSSL^dÜ^ÜÎ1lï» ”lstiDÇ

SSS&SS gSfis&âSSS
dub bouse, a beautiful one in itself, was fairly rwo DA vs zï'rnjc "tmUpir V-* N°voe VremJ"» accuses Herr Tisza of
edipeed, when, at AS0, the lawn opposite the UVH TEMPLE. mshrag to captivate the sympathies of (the
Stately old homestead which now doss duty as Censerrntlnz the Indian Missionaries and « » mv Jr to w.ol’ ,™tee "?“*? th*® 
a dub house, wia taken Ml possesion of by Prawn fl ne Colsi-s I# the “Arseee Wn Snlnt." moderate demand^of RustiA1"™6 ** ,OSt 
the mount*. A large company of ladies Saturday and yesterday were stirring ones The German St Petersburg Gazette says- 
eat on tbs balcony and admired at the Salvation Amy Temple. The visiting “It is undeniable that the services rendered by 

: in front* of than until they end- city corps paraded the streets during both «usina m securing Bulgarian independence en- 
were fairly charmed and carried away. To the days. Saturday Bight the Temple was crowded ™ttio.Tieitb n Î *° *
enchanting strains -of. a strifig band, the beaati- as usual Hon. S. H. Make sat beside the ^ pi.
SStiUoSrtt °e”ral 0,1 tiw PUtforn' “d ^ i- nLuria^t Ww tire mlolüvriTthe^x!

«nSrkSrf" p in thet*ooeeding3, The ex-Vice-Chan* ample of the British and German Pnrliamenta

noon wae never spent by those who enjoyed ^ nnocch as Aid G V1 Frank]and It is
Affi^ndAn!Z’th^y^biggL"' m^m ttod'Ara,y

Æ The “Colonel" is fresh from England, so re- 
wSht and^fLniW^ AM^Pifîî. * mÎÜ oent was his arrival that there was a healthy 

*SfL odor of the salt water about him. He beamed
M^ti-d Mrs. D? HtihTlr. and Mrs® ^ a^vronv and^J he‘ w^nt 'ZTS 
Macfarlane, Mr. Charles Brown, Mrs. Brown y*”,*nay *oug sad said he went over to
and party of ladies, Mrs. Htiton Walker and JT* i , , 1 , , ' 1 i~
party, Mr. E. K. Dodds. Mrs. Dodds and the rirr. ^ - ^
Misses Dodds, Miss Ada White of Gobdorg. °ff *T
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. and Miss Gardner awi S*?!*!* » P”*™tiug of the odors to
friends, M^J. C. Smish, Mrs. Smith and dït‘n to®!  ̂to C^Y.'AncteS? finite?1”8 
party of ladies, and many others. The turn ^ Th. ^
out of ladies was almost « large as one is ac- .Jr

Uh^thev°J?mXaranU^h thre^ratfcrtandLne ÿ^g w^m^né^d
^eri^ wtiM1nreWay, ^ ^ M”

Among them were the Master on Desire, a ipa Vo’ni1Tr ««rov r i «.rvri f ^l®.ent,r®P*ytY

r=h»y»i?-8Æ E
Akers on aetoatnut. Alee. Shields on Cyclone, "hX muL ST
™TrônlalW.lto,ISlnir™n atond^™ ™ th^hTy'co^S wtoW»
OTyToronta, Walter 3. _Lee_on a handsome them and left home and friends behind them,
Hunt, N. Y., on Charley Ware, Fdnri m!"im»bcit "ftito ‘’th^Tti^ *? ^ ‘«“ft ^ “H»toBiaB ■IlmW and “Kah*Wy*s a-p-

teh."1!. rBsa„ -CJSïî'.ïïï-.
P. Sharpe onShaun O’Lawn, F. A Campbell it common thing hr a tiger to breakfast sfon at the Qrand Opera House to promtoed for 
p ou a missionary in Indl, had no terror foTthem ^ week by Manager Sheppard. “Hoodman
Br^ Z ^ new nu^a^8 F sSre on c S*e Uene™1 tlien “wed them and the ex- B'lnd" had a remarkable run In London and 
cliestnut Mr Groft cm a bav Harold Smith Chancellor prayed for the success of their Yoric, and the promise 1Ïon a chestnut Herbert^SmUh on a bay, ^Wnd y0l?ng Grand thLt ^ °L
KaCr °^l"thered ^q^t S ^ ̂ 1 ^t^sKhT^e
“ï™I,L youngsters, Wto I“hdaif’ he^o^M^'“J i^re^'ST^
Brown, David Smith. Wright and Homer. th fc he would 1>ay the expenses of also mom toed.? The engagement should prove

2S^.ï£’h.s-J!^^s*,s r-

dashed across the green sward under the ”® juLÎTmST?™ Ws carter with unabated Interest from first to
trees, down the first ravine and over the field, Makrre «us donx^'ocU1110111**06’ last, and not without some internal qualms as
taking several high rails on the way they pre- J»«>, Jem», Jcnuti ’ «whether he is not going to turn ont oonvs*.
sented a grand spectacle. J’étais perdu, J'etals perdu. tfSer-ajl; ^ 868 h.lm

-Pi™ U.—». Jesus nous guide, handcufftd and led off for Immediate executionThe hounds, in charge of Tim. the hunts- Et son eglde, with a sigh of great relief. Taken for all in all,
taken to the north side of the club Au dels s'nlendlde ‘Nobody» Daughter’ is about the best

house where they were east off. Catching the AUeiliïs” , tional play of the season.”
scent almost immediately they ran directly After which the Gmeral .k

arKssîSS «
.atEHEHFE-rwho was not so fortunate, his horse getting hllX * ^ F Freneh corPa <4 ‘’’'J1

away from him ahd following after the hounds. The «rvloo. In T,___ la . - @ women and chOdren. arrived In the city Sattm.

away and waited Mr. Walker ■ arrival In --------------------------------------- Cheeeeworth, “are treating them very liberally,
the meantime the hunt proceeded westward Owr ordered elelhlng department I» see- carrying them to their destination free of charge 
several miles, when the second check occurred, ®»d le none In Canada. Fetley A Petley. 61 ft,nd advancing them money to make a startTn y

sâtftiSsss-siiatsî, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «S.’SSS,rS
half a mile, they aramresumed ^he journey, Booth Bay, Me., Oct. 1—Booth Bay takes party wSl continue their journey to-day by way 
taking a soutiiem direction, where there waa the lead in retaliation. It is generally known of Owen Sound.

“"ir1' htvM °°me lTrun, his horse billing on him and knocking him American harbors and have laid over the 
insensible. He was picked up by some Wends twenty-four hours allowed by law without en- 
and assisted to a farm house near by, where be torlng the Custom House. Yesterday W. É. 
soon recovered. While Mr. Sharpe was Beech Deputy Collector of Customs at the Port 
being attended to his follow-horsemen °t Booth Bay, compelled two Canadian vessels 

pursuing the hounds closely. They came which had stayed over time to enter at Wls- 
fiird clieck.but no sooner had they stopped cossott, which is the port of entry,and is fifteen 

than the hounds took up the running again. A nules from Booth Bay. If they bad remainot 
mile furthcronand they werebrouglitts a stand in the harbor six hours longer they would have 
still at the second concession of York. Being been subjected to $1000 fine.
token down the road atCut a quarter mile -------------------------------- ■——
they once more struck the scent and ran Am Unknown Vessel Founders.
direct oast over some very difficult country. «Wsrv Soitxt, rv+ a -n,„ .........Tbn, the huntsman, was the next on the lltt, Z“wIsP^ c0™c*
his horse falling at a rail fence. He lost no *rom Dike Superior that on Wednesday last 
time to getting into the saddle again. Several during a heavy gale, while the steamer City of 
stiff fences were now come across and more Owen Sound was lying beside Pie Island for 
thanpwsaddlewasemptied. Mr. Harold shelter, they saw a vessel go down with all 
Smiths horse bit the feoce with his hands, but could not make out what kind of a 
tore», and came down a cropper, craft it was. It was supposed to have come 
Luckily Mr. Smith waa only winded and from Verd Island, 
soon recovered. More heavy country 
having been navigated and raynard being 
pressed hard he took to the bush, but was soon 
routed from cover. He made Into the open 
again, but being hard pushed was 
obliged to succumb to the pack in 
a field just south of Glen Grove Park. There 
was a general dash for the honor of being first 
up, the front rank comprising Mr. O'Reilly on 
Charley Ware, “Doc Campbell on Dancing 
Master, Messrs. Fred Donne, Edward Simpson,
Aloe ShloldaTT. P. Phelan, Gwatkln and Lou
den. with a score more strung out within the 
field. Mr. Campbell secured the brush am. 
presented it to Mrs. Batty, while Mr. Sim peon 
handed the pate to Mrs Camithers, both ladles 
being well up at the death.
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fearlessness in speaking out b< 
Kany’s discourses were.a 
n-ons and Contained not a1
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aqoM NO DAS EASE IN CANADA.
-’Sl o-’1 -, 'X. -('a- ir-it - - b
A Frété»» Against Kiiibargelex Our «eW»

Washmoton, Och A—ConnniaaimMr Ool- V
nun of the Department ef Agriculture today 
received the following communication from 
the Chief Inspector of Stoqk çf Canids, 
touching the condition of Canadian cattle : 
i I notice by newspaper reporta that the ques
tion of placing an embargo qn petite entering 
the. United States from Canada is being dia- 
oussed. Knowing, as I do, that Canada is 
entirely free from pleuro-pneuuionia or any 
other contagious disease of oattlq, and that 

1-ything that was capable of oarrj ing the 
disease froim-oonSa 
in quarantine has been dc 
including the cattle, hi 
clothing and bags, as well as . manure, 
no trace of the disease can possibly have 
escaped outside, land since it* discovery no 
animals have been permiue*! ttr-fcave the 
quarantine, nor will they be as long as there 
Is the least possible danger. I am glad to learn 
from Dr. Salmon that he intends visiting the 
quarantine with me on the 10th of October, 
when I will give him every opportunity of 
judging of our system.

In this connection may I suggest that it might 
satisfy the cattle men of the United States it 
you were to send a qualified veterinarian to re
main at Quebec quarantine pemanently or 
for some months, to whom he would give every 
facility for knowing the condition of health of 
animals in quarantine and in the Dominion 
generally, as much so as If he were one of our 
own Inspectors.

Ike Plague In Me# «brief.
Vkbona, N.J., Oct 2.—Nine cases of pleuro

pneumonia have been discovered among the 
cattle on the farm of William .Clisse. Three 
cows have died, three aye dying and three 
more were taken sick yesterday. The farm is 
surrounded by other farms op Which there 
drove» of cattle, a large supply of milk being 
sent to New York.

Another Reply.
Sofia, Oct, 3.—Gen. Kaulbars having again 

asked for a reply toRnsiia’s ultimatum, the 
Ministry to-day (Sunday! after a long dis
cussion. drafted a reply to the effect
that the Bulgarian Government would ____
ply ' with the demands of Russia to 
the extent that the constitution and laWs 
would permit. It Is expected that when this 
reply Is delivered to-morrow. Gen. Kaulbars 
will demand a more precise answer.

rem

ove

by
land.

Ne finrreuder.
Sofia, Oct 3—A newspaper. Independent 

Bulgaria, the first number of which has 
just appeared, makes e violent attack 
on Russia and Gen. Kaulbars and opposes too 
liberation ot the imprisoned conspirators, say- 
ing the people would stone them to death if 
liberated. In conclusion the paper threatens 
tee Government with violence if k submits to. 
SLIÎ5?ula,iwdeniands- A large meeting in sup
port of the Government was hold to-day.

Ao eld er sbixldy, bnl nobby, styl-
at,F?ttey’i,*U,B ba7‘’ elo,,*,“il* Bew rale

Sir Michael's Convictions.
London, Oct. 2.—Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, 

Chief Secretary for Ireland, has returned to 
London. It is stated that his experience m 
Ireland has convinced him that exceptional 
measures will be necessary to maintain order 
In the country before 1887. It is further said 
«bM the Conservative membres of Parliament 
will be notified that their presence at the No
vember session of Parliament will be neces
sary in view of the recommendation to be 
made by the government respecting Ireland.

Te Watch «aspects.
London, Oct. 2—In accordance with the 

Advice of G«l Bailer, and with the approval 
ef the home office, Gen. Warren, Chief In
spector of th» Police, has largely withdrawn 
the special police protection from public 
buildings of London m order to liberate at 
least 1600 policemen to be henceforth em
ployed in watching suspecta

GOLD BIN SMITH A ELY.

An Article in MacMillan Inenrs the Wrath 
•f the London Many News.

i London, Oct. 8.—Prof. Gold win Smith's ar
ticle, “England ; Revisited,” in MacMillan's 
magasine brings down on him the Daily News, 
which describes hie counsels as the warnings of

■ri

i - I
potil- 
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Embargoes Against Illinois.

Chicago, Oct. 2.—The governors of Ken
tucky, Dakota and Minnesota have issued pro
clamations prohibiting the importation of cat
tle from Illinois.

BY OJUDKR OP THE IVVA

Two of the beat entiers In Ternntoare pew 
employed at ohr slofes. Gentlemen requir
ing nice clothing ehenld pay ns a visit. 
Fetley * Fetley.

ft-

be61

deceney and meanness. Mr. Gladstone has 
been criticised by Pref. Smith, “but Mr. 
Gladstone,” remarks this elegant essayist of 
the News, “is too much absorbed in his great 
labors to deal out retributive justice to

CONDKHSKD TO DIE *\-

Fonrteen Partiel liants In the Recent
Rising at -Madrid Sentenced te Meath.
Madbid, Oct. 2. —The courts-martial to-day 

condemned fourteen participants in the recent 
rising to death. The list includes Gen. 
Villacampa, three officers, five sergeants, 1 
corporals and two civilians. It is though 
sentence will be carried out on only seven. It 
is expected the prisoners will be executed on 
Monday. '

At a bull fight performance this afternoon a 
portion of the audience displayed banoors in
scribed “Long live Alfonso XIIl.,’’ “Pardon for 
the prisoners,- “Long live the Queen," etc. 
The whole audience applauded the demon
stration.

Senor Palmer-ton and other deputies of the 
Republican minority waited upon Senor 
Sagas ta to-pay, praying for clemency 
rebels. Senor Sagaata replied that everything 
possible would be done compatible with duty 
and the laws of the country.

Presentation to Justin McCarthy.
New York, Oct 2.—The Irish members of 

the New York Municipal Council ot, the Irish 
National League presented a beautifully il
luminated address to Justin McCarthy to
night It was inscribed on vellum, and was 
surmounted by a representation of tlie old 
Irish House of Parliament The address wel
comed the visitor on behalf of the Irish Na
tional League of New York, and told him be 
would find a strong feeling of affection for the 
dear old land in this country, combined with 

Ability and willingness to hold up the 
da of the Irish leaders in their struggle for 

Heme Rule sad land reform."
The Committee of the Irish Parliamentary 

Fund gave a banquet to Justin McCarthy to
night at the Hoffman House. The banquet 
room was trimmed with Irish and American 
flags and Irish harps composed of

f the ltnlghts of Labor.
Montreal, Oct, 3.—At St Patrick’s 

Church to-day the Rev. Father Dowd con
tinued the reading of the circular of the 
council of bishope of the Province of Quebec 
referring to the Knights of Labor and other 
secret societies and stated that they had been 
denounced by the clergy of Quebec, and that 
aa such they could not be recognized by the 
Church. Cardinal Taschereau had submitted 
the whole matter to Rome with the result 
that the Pope had pronounced against the 
organization. In such a case'they had noth
ing to do but to submit to Cardinal Taschereau. 
It might be said that the Association was not 
condemned in the States With that they had 
nothing to do whatever.
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Ae Antl-CvletIon lutJ
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 2.—The President of 

the Irish National League in America has 
issued an address urging the immediate estab
lishment by aH branches of an anti-éviction 
fund, to be used for the relief 
tenants in Ireland. The address says;

Until recently ihe sad story of Ireland waa 
only Known toner sons. Now It la uppermost 
In the minds of all Christendom. The out
spoken sympathy of the world la with her 
children in their struggle for horns and liberty, 
hence Lord Salisbury and his government will 
eoén discover that they can never starve, ex
terminate or subdue by coercion the Irish peo
ple. The fight la on. Evictions for non-pay
ment of Impossible rente have eommenced. 
God’s creatures are being rendered homeless 
and turned ont on the roadside, but they shall 
not die the death planned for them by heart
less tyrants. Therefore I appeal to every man 
and woman with Irish blood coursing In their 
veins to aid in resisting this inhumanbratality. 
Let every branch of the League at once start 
an anti-eviction fund and sand the contribu
tions to the National Treasurer, Rev. Ohas. O. 
Reilly, Detroit, Mich. Branches should be 
started in every: town and village In the 
country; in wontshops and on the" railroads. 
Rich and poor should unite In this humane and 
patriotic work. *- -v
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Items of Interest Received by Mail and 
Wire.

Aylmer is about to be incorporated as a town.
A lew R. C. church at tiimcoc was blessed

Branches of the White Cross Army are being 
organized in Ottawa.

Jnraœ Clément, an old resident of Wlarton 
• was killed in a wagon shop there last night

A Are In Chinatown, M.6., destroyed ten 
buildings, including the council chamber, loss

The tides have boon unusually active for the 
loet couple of days at Quebec, most of the cel
lars In Lower Town being flooded.

Charles C. Whale of the Township of North 
Gower, has been appointed bailiff of the Fifth 
Division Court of the County of Carleton.

At Belleville Saturday Judge Fralick sen
tenced Dennis Keegan and Louis Mozctte to 
six months in the Control Prison for highway 
robbery on Zwick's Island.

At a meeting of the Montreal Corn Exchange 
on Saturday a resolution was unanimously car
ried approving of amalgamation with the Board 
of 1 rade, the subscription fee to be 615.

The number of patents issued in the Domin
ion last month was 194 and the revenue 65792. 
as compared with $5185 hi the same montn last 
jbnr: The revenue for August was 65608.

His Holiness Pope Leo XIII has transferred 
the Episcopal See of the Aricliat diocese from

The beet-root sugar factory at Bertluer, Que., 
has been sold for 616,860, the purchasers being 
Messrs. J. O. Villeneuve. Art. Desjardins, J. CL 
Lafrenicre, Louis Tranclieinontagne, etc.

Dr. McLay Of Aylmer 
against the members of

r
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Someone in th_________ _________
and such «ries as “ Put him out” were beard. 
Others hissed and stood 
asked friends of the cause to 
objectors and Dr.t) x

• 4
i.an -tibanThr Papal Secretary ef «tele.

’ London,OctiS.—Aapeolal.doapatob from Rome 
says “In spite of strong effort! to conceal the 
true gravity of the Illness of Cardlnid Jacobin!, 
the Papal Secretary of State, and Aotwith- 
standing the slight Improvement to-day*. It Is 
greatly feared that one of the almost daily 
acute attaekstef gout from. wMoh he suffers, 
tnay at any moment prove fatal. He is very 
feeble and undergoes excruciating agony.”

The Apothecary on Horse huh.
The handsome apothecary, he who holds forth 

near unto the Hotel de Shakespeare and dis
penses perfumes and toilet requisite*-Ip kite 
young fashionables of the Wore RmA, hap-titi 
reputation of dearly loving a drive ee SqnAeiu 
Generally, on such an Oceanian, he choateiM 
exquisitely prepared hotel clerk, and wen 
seated in a handsome trap none of TordWWh 
beat paved and beet patronized streets are too 
good for their good looks. Yesterday, how
ever, the apothecary bestrode a prancing black 
charger, and turned the ebony-hued head of 
the four-legged beauty towards the setting-sun, 

ie belles (not the “chestnut bulT»'>of 
square and other West End pubtio 

resorts turned out to admire the apothecary aa 
he rede grandly by. The exoitrelon waa a novel 
one for the compounder, and his friends are 
rejoicing because horse and horseman reached 
home In safety.

;
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\r>Fifty-Two Days la an Open Beat.
San Francisco, Get. 2.—The steamer Ala

meda from Sydney ami Honolulu brings news 
of the loss of the British ship Dunnopar Castle 
on Ocean Island, 1200 miles frets Honolulu on 
July 16,- She lefiSyndey July 9 for Wilmington 
Cal. AH of the crew reached the shore in safe 
tff, but as the Island ie barren seven of them 
left for the Sandwich Islands, which they 
reached after a perilous voyage of 88 days in 
an open boat. A relief steamer left Honolulu 
to succor the remainder of the crew coniisth» 
of twenty-two peinons, on Bepfc 14, toff was 
expected back Oct, 1st. , ^ J ; h |

tlene frwm Their tlase.
London, Oct. 3.—The wreck of the steamer 

Suffolk, which went ashore a few days ago at 
Llsard Point,has disappeared from view. Gangs

i I*

fit

&fan^p^MnnrtiE.^e^?-
tie are kept alive by fodder and water lowered 
from the cliff above.

of 2000 evicted tenants, and the money ob
tained was devoted to fighting NMhl autho
rity. The whole B^pieltie movemen t weé a war 
against Christ ana religion. The National 
League,., with it» «Oft. or JfiPflL branches,

ï&jFs «é
Hr. Wlmae and Mr. Senld. He would ask all Irishmen in the name of

nmLTnT ^iTn^tfhnK o°,VeLtthtotively demos the statements made in the tlroik of the vortex of^ moral pollution into 
Montreal pr*É» that he lud recently been which they would precipitate their unfortunate 
seeking proxies with the intention ef forming country. [Prolonged cheers.] British t ale 
atr airtt-Gould party m til's- approaching was rule that free men could repeat. The)- 
Western Union election. His relations with knew what Fenian rule was. lie concluded 
Mr. Gould are of the most pleasant character* 
and,no such intention as that alleged ever 
tered his mind. v ii

Centlew».»'» fine inn .vrrtenta. eat and

ïütt$ti."NBSMES: 1“

1 Lord Londonderry at the Theatre.
Dublin, Oct 3.—The Lord Lieutenant of 

Ireland and his wife went 6 the Gnley Thcnti s

v t --------------------------- -----------

has entered an action 
the Aylmer Law and 

Order League for gl0.000 damages arising out of 
his recent prosecution for alleged false swearing.

The dead body of a man was found lying near 
the railway track at Merrltton Saturday. Hto 
name Is Fourette, and he la from New Bruns
wick, N.J., and was on his way to work In the 
robber factory at Port Dalhousle.

The paid admissions to the Dominion show at 
Sherbrooke on Wednesday were 10,7*0, and on 
Thursday 13,152. The livestock entriesnom- 
bered 950, of which the horses numbered 309, 
the cattle 300, pigs 184 and sheep 157.
YhV 200, customs employee at Montroal pro- 

poBeto organize among themselves the Mont
real Benevolent Association, the objects of 
which will be payment of medical attendance, 
» weekly grant while sick, the payment of 
death grants and the defraying of funeral ex-

The special prize for the best exhibit of grain 
in the straw at Brampton exhibition was 
awarded to a collection of thirty-one samples 
sent down from the York Fanners' Colony, As- 
elnfoeiee, N.W.T. The ahow ended Friday and 
waa an Immense suocosL- _____

The American
The American Health Aseociatlon will open 

Its convention In Toronto to-morrow morning. 
The gathering will be one of the most Import
ant eVer held In Toronto. Many of, the medi
cal gentlemen who are to take part arrived at 
the Queen’s and Rosain House yesterday. Among 
those at the former boose are Dr. Jenner,

Boston, the President; Dr. J. B. Lindsley, 
Nashville, Ten»., treasurer; Irving A. 
Watson. Concord, N.H., secretary; Dr.

mil ton’s Assessment.
Hamilton, Oct. 1—The gross value of aseest- 

able property in Hamilton Is, according to the 
’ figures, *20.749,988, as against *20,606,

What a Ruanar Msrae DM.
Messrs, G. * J. M. Sirs thorn's delivery rig 

’ was standing on Gerrard-street east Saturday 
' afternoon, backed up at right angles to. the 

th* kerbln«. There wee a fine new stove I» the

attached to a buggy, dashed into the rig. 
Kemp wee thrown to the ground .nd slightly 

rt/tite stove waa smashed and the wagon 
waatadly damaged. Mr. Homin'» horse re
ceived aovera injuries, and his buggy suffered 
more or less. The question now puxxtine Mr. 
Strathern's brain Is “who will sottie to the 
stove and the wagon r

I
138 In the spring—an increase of *141.850 
population ta 42,741, aa against 41,280 In 
spring—on Increase of 1461.

* Freight Agent Assaulted
Williamsport, Pa, Oot. 3.—James Ar- 

hucfcle. freight agent of tile Philadelphia at 
Reading RAltroad a( Allenwo<4, wji» aasault- 
dfi and robbed of *300 and a silver watch and 
then left for dead ih a secluded place in this 
ery about 1 o’clock this morning. The man 
Who committed the, outrage came up 
train with Arbuckle and had lmited 
In upend the night with him.

i. Murder Ky a Felice
New York. Oct'X—Max A ronton, 60 years

Cleanliness la next to gedllnesa. Mbeerve 
this preelleally by obtaining 
celebrated steel wire deer ma at enee Ihe hu130

tine Touch ef * stare.
A member of ThyWorld staff writes about 

the beauties of Avenue-road and North Toronto, 
at they appeared to him amid the glorious sun
shine of yesterday. The city was equally Inter-
brought theusand? of people°fnupthe*strreta CoLand Mrs. Growskl arrived at Rtoamntil 
and public parks. Evon the Wand was not for- aatuitUVin tt« Parisian “ Hlmeuskl
S2S- Adm.il Porter Ulriog very 1,1 at Retint,

city atreetsdurlng the afternoon. ItwsAin Fatal résulta are feared,
deed with them Ht». J. A. Chapleau is stamping Bcllechssse

te the interest ox the local Government

The Parisian has arrived at QuebecîSrsîrivï^y?3 ,MnUy **• o*’^ird- «W

by rpçiting s poem the last line of which was:
«‘"No Britain, thou shell never fallr >

Mr. George Hill Smith, the next speaker 
gave figures to shear that, during a period o 
oveq 44) years Irishmen had paid leas taxes ‘W.English or Sootchma»tfif @ te rfe
municipal corporations at Ireland; “bet," he 
continued. “I strongly suspect there are a1*v serious defects in yiSns-MLeughter ai Tv 
ffiSSe-T1 Mr. Smith kept hie audlsaKe Tn 
good humor by the crisp way he ’ handled his 
subjeot In reference to the Parnellite» be 
said he was going to show that they did not 
represent the people, and what might seem 
stranger still, did not even1 represent them
selves. [Laughter.] He then «ad the oath 
to which the Irish candidates were compelled 
t» subscribe, pledging to do whatever they 
wet* directed, and to resign their seat whe i 
they were unable to submit to the leader Df 
the party. He caused a great laugh by 
ferring to “Pat Egalé, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer in the new Parliament.” In mak-

iB&el’t
the trouble of » long artiek in the Globa. He 
concliiled with a peroration that brought 
down the bouse.

The Mayra- read a letter from Lord Hart- 
mgton to Goldwln Smith, thanking tbs latter 
for hia services in the Loyalist cause, and ask-

WTwild w3» caBed upon. He received the
sejfie*o»ation es the Lbyalist delegates. As it 
was 10.40 be said he Would merely make »7ew ing

and said: “ The people that would agitate 
for the disestablishment of the Church inlre-

en-
miles and-all were ready'ŸoîWeSîÆg 
that the Glea Grove Club had proTided. With 
truly keen appetites the huntsmen polished off 
a good share of both edibles and potables and 
then the portly M. F. H. gave the toast of the 
club, coupling with it tbe names of Mr. C. D.
Warren, -the President, and Mr. K. King 
Dodds, the Secretary. The latter acknowledged 
the compHment and propoeed-the Hunt, which 
called for speeches from the Master, Solicitor 
Akers and Secretary Mara. Dancing to qp ex
cellent string hand wound up an affair that ana 
and all agreed had been most successful and The Torontq Mission Union are holding a 

WBS Qlen °roTe P*rk tonnally «pedal week df prayer at the Mlefon Hall, Col-
naugurazen._______ _______________ lege-avenuW The week commenced Saturday

night, when H. Sampson presided and Rev. 
John Salmon gave an address. Mayer Howland 
presided last night and K. Hopkins spoke. The 
services are purely evangelistic, end are un
doubtedly doing good. AIL Sand ham and 
Henry OBrlen will conduct to-night’» meeting.

■lee fine all weel blankets frees trie te 
S7.se per pelves Fraley's.

Kalgfitt er Labor Coaveatlea.
Richmond, Va., Oot L—Delegates to the 

oo- Katghu of Labor Nctioaal Assembly hare been 
arriving steadily all day aad very inaay

It waa run

ifm
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PERSONAL.on a late 
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Nearly SS6,ee6 Short. ^
N*w York, Oct 8.—A: discrepancy to the 

extent of ,$19,162 hra been discovered in the 
Accounts df Otto" Baumann, receiving teBer of 
the Union Savings Bank,who is absent on two 
weeks’ vacatioia, The bank is fully secured. 
Baumann was fitnitied employe of 20 years’ 
standing. -a-fja*.,- ; ,, -

A beared Frohllilllenl»L 
St. Vincknt, Minn., Oct. 2.—The officers 

and soldiers from St. Pembina, who want to 
Investigate the supposed Indian troubles, re
port things quiet. They say the report «fis 
sent to headquarters by a prohibition preacher, 
who saw a half-dozen Indiana and half breeds 
drunk and noisy and became frightened.

ftt-
/

tield. a Hosier-street grocer, was clubbed by a 
^noo^***.0B 'W0dnts- 8**Ooe touch of nature,” ate.

r .iiWeek ef Prayer. Ex-
A Lawyer Levant».

Boston, OCt. 4.—Clarence Hendrick, a young 
lawyer of this city, has disappeared,,and, it is 
gharged.hasmlsapprcpriated between *5000 and 
110.000 belonging to a young lady, tot whom he
Was settling an estate._____________

“ CAULK NOTES.

on their tour of America. . .! Raneknten baiaggllng Cattle.

'I Euro^f" U *• probable h* vrill soon aMmmM
Winniphb, Oct. 3,—Two high officials of the 

give seizure of Montanh cattle wbklh have beenà» £^sstbz«isThe Mission House of tlie Cowley Fathers at
^and has 

exchanged visits .with the Emperor of Austria. 
Violent - earthquake shocks have occurred 

ughout't'noirtngla and other parts of Cen-

A staler filmier was given at the Imperial 
j-^jaco, ^ierllii. Hatuijtay nigh t in honor of King

While two constables were arresting a map 
, et lielfast on üataéday illey were nttuckedby a 

mob. suirter Wflgh freely neett.-kDd throe per
sons wore Injurin' and lied to be taken to thehiwitaij v ît; : < ' uav< I fc.

The state of fibre which has been maintained 
In Russia slwtyihe assassinatfdn of the Czar

PvttiMbuiV, Me *ow. live diatricU of Taurida, 
fcz...’ftfoff. , Oit!Hsu, Tagaurok, KcrtiSU,

\ iUidi .Vicoluiutf.
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il Meetly FairandaLIUIe Waraeca. „ _
m Probabilities. Toronto and 
i-J»1 Moderate to fresh south and vest winim 
U-3J mostly fair aad a little tearmer, w«A » 
few local showers.

- ■- 'The Fastest an Recant.
San Francisco, Oct. **-The steamer Ala

meda, wliioli arrived from Sydney, via Auck
land and Honolulu, to-day, made the fastest 
trip on record between Sydney and San Fran- 
ciaç». ti» time being 23 days, 6 hours and 30
n[TiTmfcft%

s35a?saaF«£-!JK7;K\ thro
trul

morning before the Rational Assembly 
to order, for the . stiangemeat at pro-

■

Rr.iW.Phfley^roioy^Potley.bcingapAt

MiraiMl Arrivals.

“ftSra?*-
pool ; Rugia fro

the Pennaylvaala Ualtroad°On!s|!m!>.

, 4 > Taranto’s Leading Henseltirn Isklag Em* 
port».

—No house In Toronto^U more popular thanThe queatioo of the hwr resolves itseU into 
this; Is it better for a man to peroheae tbe

;srf^!£an!5:'vs? s
to^romething about Yonge-street but we

Btrathern’rH 
street The shew at stores is «songer per «temper Auchoda, that firm fseHng 

great anxiety sauf
Warea’s Rig Hale.

—IXneeo win have a big fur sale daring the 
October. He has a large stock of 

■MBs. all marked at low 
: fur* should call 
King and Yonge

sto learn anything ooa-
W HeSderecm tehel&r 
for the Anchor line of steamers and received

y,treP^

iwmot every 
aprovements. of

His OMMSMhiuFwork is good, t 
modern, and the stores taken 
all that could he desired. Stra 
beet stock of stores In town.

priera ‘aU^atogether are 
m shows the who want 

Cornerand his tiX
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submit and suffer fpr

If the EngiUhX
Canada were to unfit, couM they tot d<
thing to Ùy 3Kiw3^itlfff «T1__ ■ - r„-________ ,
ooswer: They art uniting now, and son'.e- 1*“*™”°' P^J-80.^mudhoomment has»s Mïfczfm*»-waarsax*..-. rÆVssssSSss

ssasass
üe aUowsme to use the information but not to 
wMwh w»wp». Erpm hie .«tateavw.te 
have no doubt jyfcM^rey ^ the split be
tween the Ministry and the Mail is real, and 
thatm>eoaiimieiiie«e Be" arrived at except

mmr*
g@sa.__
«tetaooa against oertisief 'Upeeulàtors ih 

• who sere undeavipyig *> utilise Can-
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wouM
sir John has been for thirty yean sod 

aiding and abetting. That he

9|g@,, I ■ reajtsAe endowed oburub in 
this Dominion. Sir John hat done wrong in 

Toronto Opera Home-Mbs Ida Van Cortland In Iye*” P“*> hut now Mr. : Blake and Mr. 
^otoWDaotote,.’- | Mowat Me doing worn than he ev»» di,d ifl^ia

I Mr.
1 mi xt Oiu A ft el Li 1

8*2

~—■ | done
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ntWortcr* nifpkm M
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mV J - Jews inU whirl•$ r k *\ HtUT: a'Tt'lt
to * 1 l' <VHI3r#>«r-barl >• theyr-« lv... .uri «sriT'f gt j»r‘

- Ivs, exteweaI <P *W WTHO»
tiff-ArSiss iSE.*

1340

^ ïttifBEEl E5SH5B -***,

^S^n£55rjt?arcs<yetSar*«-_

teaW outside of the familiar quarter, in which &™do Jeered SI S' Ameiieta exetieüïïti._ _

stta?K3?SiP

oent Over two-thirds of this increasef hia «rrjTtrftiitl,  ̂ ^

satisfactory to state, has been in realty, and . .. > of ooooeding any thing the owners of thenauernit need hardly be explained that the àseeeëed WS* * «boUteo in Canada nearly yeryahle editor ftpnly, asjTam

8SWKS

SjMSSgagfttube upon private enterprises,^ and this will be S°lwkL?* ** ®mgy Beservea gnevanoe ro support which, in future, would be rendered

Buddings, the new Court House, and the Don "‘t.h Bkke“*^ Mo"st Nofurtber rempnafranoe against it. course
improvements. Toronto desiree no “boom," ®bettmK, things must be as they came fromOttawatiilast autumn wWÜ
in (the conventional sense ^ that résonant P!'« ,**"*• tNp look ?fiwi |F* atarp oritioiam of aH parties
Word, but that legitimate business is bound to ?“ ,or‘h® *,“tno yh *•» explosion. M»eB»l «Wtahon m Quebec, and began to 
boom here next summer must be «Info* by J* 7°uld be*» «owning work of hi. life were ‘>>cpr,vdege.
the meet oonrerv.tih. of eapitaliets. ”«» Cmmdian Revolution
who can will govern themwdve. tocordingly. S^'Sîy5ïi«l2ïïî

The Cattle Doetere “Knecked Out." I do what Blake and Mow A ip their secret confidential repres’aotatives of the Minis- 
Chicago papers represent the veterinarians hearts would like to do, but fear to bum their . atta^^ upon Quebec

TlWWVlridfrisssSsiWirtW «wena- ■ “*» StÛlIS nilD

siEBBEtSs 0UB P0RTER &

PILSEHER LAGER
EEEBTrSEg»5»-^ smggm
intinr^L^owaemtbbedestioyeii £ J

gœ&BGarsss
8^Stei?8®ffi.TÈ Mî » Bi°wa,coabid, with £&

’ SPW «>e “f«Wd cattle to die I m to extort measures from a House of Com- own busjneïï; imd “he rfft betw«o ihe Cabi-
ferhaps outsiders may be permitted to m ‘L^dg^J^ ZSt&Ü** ** ^ *** ™n ®vi"

■eet that the most potent cause of sweeping i ve ^«embly of 65 mem- As the agiution conducted by the paper

SSIStS SSt 5F£ SriSEEiKSiSSi - &=-^»Æs,:="cïïs3SS.vvf«w*vfi«> rt-nucw» ËT'sJffi%ssrSsasFdStîs ,™5rra si'tsrr
eaTJfc'SSiîsStrt: Sgh&tiViâF a xt sxufkisr£ tetnfc

îsssr^^ssïtfeS®
Œ? S» «irttiWant S-l ^

Eifth-aveoue.Jfew York, now enjoys the ^thy snn'é ¥*‘I-.,on‘h<i ,othe5 band, took the ground

iSf&tj sls^s? "s.i mJes&wwu'V! B «sSrule estiibïieiv^ SL* th^ ot tb® liberal party in Ontario, raents to a sense of the danger which it asserts
rule established » that no stage shall take and he has no more ground for meddling in to inhere in the couroe pursued' b^W 
more passengers than it has seats fiw. It is the affairs of another province than “Argus” Mercier, and the bolting Bleus "Both the 
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Halted Mates.

“OUT WITH TUB 1WOK.”
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•>t the British Society for the Propagation of 
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B«t I>ry Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, Long.................................................
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PROF. DAVIDSON,
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Corna Bunions end Ingrowing Nalls re- 
moved at once without pain. Office hours,9.60 
a.m. toCp.m. 71 Yonge hL. cor. King. Kent- 
deuce 266 C'iiurch trt. Patients received from? 
to9p.m. Fingernails beautified. 16
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onr Extraordinary Okfjcr to agente we 
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SSPPe^ ,hy Robert Louis Stevenson, Î5c.;
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Winnifrith rroL, B4 Flng-st, Ea L

For T. Fisher, Kxprrta. Parcel Delivery and 
Furniture Removing Depot. 530 Yonge street 
Double and single teams always in readiness 
for removal of furniture, baggage, merchan- 
alee, etc., to and from all parts of tlie city, 
apodal low rates for removing furniture, etc., 
during winter montiw. French s patent truck 
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A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. ui I CURE FITS !a Kirk & McKenzie,or sink 
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to cere the Went cam* Beraeae other* li-Vw bilad Is no 
nesmrfcr net new reeeivhi* a care. Head at once for * 
toeattee and a Free Bottle et my 1« .111U# remedy. Give 
Sxpreee and Poet OS ce. II coats you nothin* for a trieL 
nnd 1 WIU car* you. Addrees DR. H O. ROOT.

Brandi Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

srs. CA88IA.E 4WA.M HAUSS,

7 AND » ELIZABETH STREET.

(Second Doer North of Queen) Toronto. 
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titre and art pro so grandly blended, each en-1 for liver complaint, sick headache,^dimation
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graph. The modern Athene cannot, indeed, WMve They cam la Cud},
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, —mresVe where the Acropolis rises from groves Scotchman about his feet when he silenced 
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rions of the days of tire Tudoia, when Scot- n?8?:hat’ eur J«w think you can cut it
land was almost more French Than British. * little, my dear?” Mrs. Overdraw—“Cer- 

To wander among those mediæval ways and l°ve ; I know bow hard it is for you to
lanes is to plonge into the “Etbnhho’ toun” of ®,et °Ioney now '• -I o*° get along without the 
Sir Walter Scott, who» mag,cal genius re- »hoe‘bnttons l™1 « well as not. Tid-BUs. 
created the land and lias planted the standard I Air. J. R. Allen, upholsterer, Toronto, 
of lus fancy upon every league of its soil from a"ntia M* ttip fuli«wing: “*or six or seven 
the border to the Kyles of Bute and Ben Wy- y «a™ my wife suffered with dyspepsia,costive- 
vis. x et, turn to the right and there sits » | ness, inward.pihsaiid kidney eemplamt. We 
Stately and entirely modern metropolis,looking I tr*ecJ two physicians and any number nf medi
ations tlie green thickets of the Princes-street i =ines without getting any relief,"until we got 
gardens upon the climbing flats of the High- * bottle ot Northrop * Lyman’s Vegetable 
street and the bivitlcnieuts and roofs of the Discovery. This wa. the first relief she trot 
castle,as the belie of tire last Caledonian ball au4 before one bottle was used the benefit she 
might contemplate Jennie Deans. This is derived from it was beyond onr expectation.” 
one of tire striking contrasis of the beautiful , The Indians of Minnesota are so eompietsfv 
city: the otiier—which never wearies for those demoralised and robbed id the means id sub- 
accustomiai to the unrelieved brickand mason-1 sisteuce bjr then- love of whisky that they are
^,l^t’5eL^nr^7~L°^e f” ^

M** atSem.
the Acrojxilis—and seems, indeed u, have H a VI, toward further acquaint-
gruwn out of it. On the Galton there are gf* wÔÎddnTht"1*^8* “ d% !
monuments more or less worthy of that sup^b i w^fvl m1® ,W.Qjd • 8^e—t>h'

* nte; but, on tire whole, harmonizing very well “° * hun salt food only.
w*tii the city and the surroundings. But j TI~r7art’. *5" soft corns cannot withstand 
Arthur's Seat and the buttresses of Salis- I HoUoway's Corn Oure; it is effectual evSry 
bury crags, with the ridges of the gray Pent-1tLme’ Get a bottle at once and be liappv.
Lmds beyond them, are a rentable cantie of 4 “’How’s your girl, Charley ?" “Ojh, it’s aU 
the highlands built into the Scotch metropolis ] UP with us.” "‘How’s that?” “ The liot 
and embraced by it, so that at the cost of » weather was too much.’’ “ What did that 
strep but short climb ,the Edinburg citizen ! ‘mvc to do .with you?” “ WeU, she soured 
niay (read the crisp tflirf of a real brae aiid j “«■”
gaze frdm kmid toERr as real as those uixui —One trial flf,Another Graves’ Worm Exter- 
Hcn V enue or Oc.ehaUion upon the extended 1 minator wfll convince you that it has noeoual 
cajHtal ou que hand and the sail dotted Firt*j as a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, and see if

:\
TO.

Ml Jersey Bitter !PERKINS,
EHOTOOAÀPHXA *

SXUCPHON* Ma L might mm* I
>»I '

TIib Rossifl Houso Drag Store
, tat itisu srsKi'T vnt»r

DUrpealn*. tiireolaity. nr bUHSiid ».
!A ETEET MAT, Me.

HOT TEA and 
JERSEY

S93 Tonge-sL (juste doors north ot Wtltonave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a la near business thaw ever.
: COFFEE with 

(REAM,

OAKLANDS JERSEY DAIRY
______IW Yor t th t us

F

tSoud ray '4 ia HiRao 4

J. FRASER BRYCE, AA-AT-

il Ui I liv4**raphic *rt Mndl*.1

IDT LING STREET WEST. fa aiw, Golaale’e and 
Philooome Tlygis 

Pliyeiciaa .
*1 *

Cp„ A. T. HERNON,
ART PBOTOIIEffll!

AT MOITUlf PKICKS.

*11A. ABUOTT. 
________ Proprietor r(If r i11

Xj.
td.

Butcher & Purveyor Wi 9rors and 
es. early 
a recipe 
E. This

W HOLESALK AMD RETAIL x

MILMAN& CO.,
Late KOI MAN Ml HtAIIKA

AHNofman ft Fraeer'e old emtmMrm la atoHEs

255CHURCH STREET %at

Hard Rubber Poeket iubaleren- <*KAB WO I I.1*1.Station
£1P

The only setantltic and effective Inhaling upna- 
ratns in use. A positive IWrr for Calan*. 
llraacfelUs, fields and loan ISMIm
Price reduced from 32.00 to S1.0U. Sold by drug 
gists, or sent by mail,each Inbsier accompanied, 
with bottle of Ozonized Inhalent, to last three 
months. Send for Pamphlet. W. J 

St. Catharines. Ont., (inends.

.iv«?„*3,ÆVSïf MSS SXZtrj:
rtïïiKîïïfSan any otiier dealer in the city. ' ...

:

ojsf dU^U°LnLTo- SCW
iSasss?»® m
1 Eustac-ian tubes- Microscopic retcac \
1 has proved this to be a fact end the resui 

I, that - simple remedy has been formu 
Ld whereby these diseases are’ cure- 

in from one to three simple sppUcztion 

made at home. A descriptive pamphlet h 
sent free on receipt of stamp by A^

305 tOng-Erreet r*

Vnil 1

* TRIAL OKI»KR bOLICITEU.
Tetppbono (ommnnicfLtioa. 1369

LxEXTRACy®
Kstab- iém iiNbI .d Am -c1857.SfpnïïIiTHTl1 listed. •«! aw

f .17Urn

mi C. H. DUNNING,
to. D«on & Son,

• Caned*
Butcher and Provision Dealer,

MS mctdlXEET,

and at prices tojniit the times. ,

Lht^r^eiheZ'S^ VBgetabl“°f
859 VON G E-STREET,

—ab_______ Nearly onnoelte Etin-itreet.

CONSUMPTION.
laie WmB «Ér«J Into#», m stt*** 1» «* fetth in Its
^•«eaarmgMtgL'rg;

tibias ed

;

Branch OSee, 37 Yonge Bt.,T«apta
I 1rsingle. 

Lion for 
e rates. PURE, FRESH, DELICIOUS."HAWS * BREAKFAST MCffl

1 U

E, Our Good, ar. 1UH. hr gar Cured 
«•vw* Ask yoer Urooar for

sJames Park & Son,
üt I-aw rencMcrliet aad 101 King at. wed

Fed
to 1aelJ.tie*.°f sjl onr Teas, which have Ivci, carefully «elected, and are bound

SP?eLel off<F' topurcha»r» of «num'.tity. A few half chesurf l»t 
^Zed OTB^D^er^nto?t1^^ 1W‘ Liït"^ C’ 5 ,b’ ,ot’- Tire,, U»t*nen-
qu»titirof”hich band wtoch TEAS’

LEWIS TEA. CO., 2S1 Yonge-Street.
____  120 Qycen-St. West.
JQIIW McINTOSH, Manager.

ïWSJSKBffl&^SjUTL STOîîïïii?J^!b
j ! FSRTHt 1

LIVER i 
BLOOD
Stomch

4
____________ ________ ________ J One colored preacher in the South poped

A correspoudmt of the Woman’s Journal]
f bep“ VM1Vhg the grave of Jesse James, I ’noint dis yer dear brudder wid de kerosene

ttre outlaw. A simple monument bears hi»» lie ob salbashun and set him on fire."__Boston
name aiid age. "The grave is like a bed of.1 Post. ■ ) .to"
Howeo, and aweet-ecented bleesomiug 
stand at the head and foot.

ETC. ( E6TABLI8HKO

SStiSTiT. H. BILLS,10 s?•I. « —Xlr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dyaenters- Ceidial is 
prepared from drugs known to the profession 
as thoroughly reliable for the cure of cholera,

SRafirtfSCSKwaa
tt ssteSsaf- VS55

any summer complaint it is just the 
medicine that will rei^™
It sells for Î& cents.

Captain Heunan D. Busoh, a hotel-keeper 
in Hoboken, S.J., died on Sunday. At one 
time he weighed<6K pounds, and when he _
■< member of the State Legi-dsXurv a chair 
made to order was placed ai his desk, and the 
aisle had .to be widened for him to reach il 
Before hu death he had succeeded in -reducing 
on* weight to 425 pound».

—If attacked with cholera or Rummer eem-

gnftiaff^as^igra

who have used the, cholera medicine say it AÿCiej^JsSbfaly V

Eâiîfe3îl$:r ^ tin fmhgd_w«n uimj FCUHfiTBJj DAIRY,
eWSj^tRMMBaaaai ' ..TÜ^ltü0'

^ HSW^-J-e^^Esrl

136

“K#w«sa,«aajr-
fftoeiure J.eLTZ,\Z. f.

H'CHLLJEÇOMMENDED I
- OEVT TB^

BURNDED, BLACK, MIXED OK JAPAN.

Weet’s World’s Wonder or Family Line 
pieut is a remedy that lio well ng'?Iaée4house- 
liotd should Ije without, as it is a positivi- 
cure for rhenmatitoi. It is invaluable for 
sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, xcalds and *11 ‘ 
Oifreat** requiring external fvpfdjcation. ed
^ Mer Innocent «-tolld.
^frs. Society—Ndw, dèarie, be a good little 

girl, and go to bed soon. Mamma must hurry 
off now. Little Dot—Where’s no goin , mam-
I^i JW*; S’^’t ui ,f°“w *?, » petty, -net.
Litt4e 4>ot (güzmg at the decollete cost.unit ;»- 
I»4X> goin' to dress ouself when oo gets there?

—Sufferers from the effects of quinine, used 
••s a remedy for chills and fever, should try 
Ayers’ Ague Ciycp. yhis preparation is a pow
erful tonic, wholly vegetable, and without a 
particle of any noxious drug. Warranted a 
•ure cure.

“Shay, conducts,M shouted the intoxicated 
passenger on the L road, “whv don’t you call 
th’ stations pkuow? How d’you shpose I’m 
goin’ to luiow where Fm a-goin’11 What’ 
thnext Btatiqn now ?” “Police station T” pro- 
cla.med the oouductor, in stentorian tones, as 
he landed tim intoxicated 
platform. 
policeamp^t.

rsa
j. Totnrcf,

m wm «Nfir/uui,
». 7 IKW OrM.

jjSSSSi
- i AIM ûui-.iri.i I II „ L.I

JBRK ipf Ut.-«OMFORTINA

r, Es R. BAILEY & C0.#
*8« ÏMA STRUT.

Butter and JSggj Fresh Enry BELl3
SWs-ssara,

tyou. Try » bqfrto.: cure
rubbef. ^

kAs m

BENGAL TEA COM’Y,
421 YONGE-STREET. 3

A

PPSBCOCOA.
1 —KMKKUSr.

Sr'

4
l *e«’A Vaimt to Call ^i~F_ j.

ITT,lei

I m*> 800 WAS* A-ed
'

m*pi 5I

$rvsCo , of K 36

HOME AGAIN Ion the 
to be a

.—Somerville Journal. remo*
—ThoukAdsaf testimonial, and an increasing
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RliHIlHil_ _ _
' 1 A •> RO GERS & C2 ,

! IPP : n to Wllüffl’liîi!

A L.

DR.W.SMITH.MR.G.S

• CURES

CHOLE^

cholera infantum
D/£J R RH GF.*7,

A. «4 Û

ALL SUMMER COMPL AINTS
5OLD B Y/iLL ÜLé/LL.HS.
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BASEBALL AID:1 ^seS-
Th« Toronto PoMco Athletic Association 

*“ favosa with fine aetumn weather Sat*- 
day afternoon for it* fourth annual tourna
ment, which came off on the Baseball grounds 
in presence of about fire hundred of the Force’s 
admirm^frieads and acquaintances, apt » few

within full view of all, and brought out a dis- 
Pay of prowess, muscle and general athletic 
superiority alike creditable to the police and 
theeity Chief Drape, viewed the péffbfrtf- 

The citizens of Toronto ancre ef his men with p-He, and among other 
have hag been noted for their fond- »P«* wet* Add.

stroU .Umg Yong. OT King st™,u will admit
that these thoroughfares are continually throng- through promptly and in good style, being ably 
edwith "fair women and breve men,” oaten- S”**?* rtiî'iir WhijÇÎ,t’_£‘ ^aédoiald,
•ibly out a shopping, but in reality largely out SKrflhe a 0®C*T? com"
forexercireandfor the additional plereur. of
meeting and bowing to acquaintances. . ss amateur, in the open event, were ordered 

there are, however, many hundreds of the ?” the field. The Massey Band looked well 
citizens of this “Faire Citye” who never think “ rofifnpwuniforma, and under the conduc-
tLeThndih» theit FTSLT* ,Urhet ^hm^^thlpt^m™ rotertlined th<
fefexfe"68* ” fashionable residence _The contest for the AU-round champion- 
streets. Many of the finest walks are accord- ship medal lay between the two old 
mgly unknown or but Httle sought after. rJ^ £- . C. Mills and P. G
That there are some beautiful and health- P°7<r|’ 'l W‘U remembered tied for RPMilVB snens 1TC
giving {laths in and around Toronto goes j”* In the final competition KKJHAlflS WITH US.
without .eying. No matter in wh.ch "a, Milit^reti^K'^MdÎTwt ________

you stroll, you will find healthy breathing- in fine condition Saturday, eager for revenge
•pots and delightful prospects. so Jo «peat while Dodds did uot appear to be PI____ _ . * m y ■* . -

Nowfeommend tte stich a day as yesterday, ln bu g9°d training, but be managed to J2iv63?V DÛQ.V 8 JîTlfiBfl 
the sun shone brightly and a glorious again carry 08 the eliaiupioiwhip with sixteen W“ v "»wt*Jf w ■ a aQsiU

^^ th^oP^o” ofthtia*y When,o°unUne 8pit” y0U‘ Walltcr lnT,tee

with a stout stick for companionship sake, and ^ won undaunted pluck and an immense tk* wonderful Instalment plan.
p,^Thte^r B heTeS nto^G pre^

It the nôwB-l£.aete™J,0't8?’ wb=rs ma“7 be tod from the first, taking every hnrdlein UrSh *° 60 h“"*ry “d w0,Tied “d
picuickinglnthereighS^hood werewont topor grand style, but stopped after making the last There was never a woman with sensations
u mail fo* for tee privai, miktog a ketM '“der the impression he had finished, -^unmn.

uftea oathe offteihGSd The delay was fatal; Dodds, Watson and SlhtitotnroKri™. own/
Opposite the Uloor-strect gate commences Y°ung rushed past him, and he was WlmreShf.uSSTÏîîkï^îîSÎ™ nsions,

Avenue-road, which runs as tar north as ye* counted out. Dodds made his sixteen with a croon. 06*” **tb a eigb ““d walks with
At the corner statuts the four firsts, counting threTeacto

^ U blrot^°^urideroW?w“yAup a'Sd C°U,nti,1g,t,':'0’ an< two thirds’ counti^é W‘Uk£ai£j™lebe' bouse, which Much envy 
aa the sidewalks are wide you cannot do Setter . Mills scored fifteen on one first and six Because of their elegance comfort and «.-1..
ih^11 cpntjnue northward. A few years ago Other constables who did well were: His small compensation creates a sensation7**’

tv"MS^ f^’rxrss: a c,"gS: .

STS ss;ti:-s,s» “liar » -
SK”fiS,VS?&K'Sa?*sffi ™ m ’JSS* *” ~”w-aggSisS'fesjiS’sS’s;

through which a some people claim it will. There are only two n« ïa kerLi u „ , 
fringed with willows, finds its prizes for this event and if Moore is disquali- He Jf Jï2ght byaI1 classes, and that Is not 

H?,r J^rtl.er on. to the foot of Col. Wells’ fied, Guthrie takes first and Wateon. who had The ^
Audi hin3f rorround§§y by^hSL-Hko cot- ‘ o 7* record’ Keoad- m«Me uï.° Ca“ ^ bs. Ule man who has
tages, in the midst of Orchards, whose ripe o M5iitin$y850to ^ 1^***“^» Dodds, 37 ft. 6 in. n ^c ^ho gives all, but who takes easy pay :

immense stacks of hay. On you go un the hill m 111* 9 rt* 9 in., 3. Young, 9 ft. 8 in.
and here on either aide the road-banks «ï#Î>82*i11®1, Dodda 41 ft. 6 in.; 2, Mills, 

so high as to suggest the idea 30n" a*SfkasLÏYte' 37 ft* 8 in.
tt^t this would be a most suitabte L One hundred j-ards race-1, Young; 2, McRae; 
place for a highwayman to take un hiq i ’ .
position under cover of the night and order the i?'? (A S18??!,!50 yards-1. Arm-
passer-by to stand and deliver. strong; 2, McFarlane; 3, Miller.
A ^,iie°;7riMMidn8,M #«ri»si,^^,-1•Moorc-19 ft- »

ffi? s sssssknur si

y,W*âOTer»150 yards:fence, but this does not prevent entrance ^fan Hendry tie; 3, In-

^giri5i5.yfzks^&s
you, as fair atifi dlversiffed as one Would wish nQuarter ™Ue race—1, Young; 2, McRae; 3,
Canadian ffiMo’Tteflw^S^o^^whieh^ver L ^utmen’srace(220lbs.and over) ISO yards- 
and anon a shrieking engine followed brfe U> Patterson; 1 Anson; 3. Peck ham. 
train of cars passes gulckly out of sight, sBet-1 _ Puneieg high Jump—1, Mills, 4 ft. 71 ln; 2,Th^-iU'- Iïüïai“'û throw
oTt^halfa “mSX6 Vln9 'n 1 ^ Âms’

York-” Tall church s^os meet the vlew on I ,nI,t.u1n!ng . 8r!,t*P “A jump—1, Guthrie.
^ee,?niv^y .gpmd^ from [he U^'sP^rk- ^ “ 10^ 7‘^;3’ YoUng'

_ . ^ h tomes ten a Pel factory chimneys bristle l“ evotf^rd- tenir a °<nce™ ™ce, 180 yftrds-vl, Sergt Stork - Î.
London, Oct. 1-Beach and Haitian had an fvenuee and tree shjied streets run here Md Seÿt. Bheckonreld ; 3, Sergt Half ’ *

amicable meeting at the Cambridge Music Hall white south dTaUafie fake Is seengllsten- « wff’J80»7^*’ over 9 hurdles-1,

«eaera. Watea , wbile%aSinretieCX0^7*— ' ^ * 8uol<:^*
teM^WLh7.îï«?vœtt ïŒïïjtuhi wter“M|^.£^Œb3!Mén!M y"d8-1’R-

SS a»/ Gemml

flags. rell besport themselves; now yon pass a market I tJ-e<'EIï5*c!aas constable» mce, lflO yards—1

gEasaB^Mgeae
ilFSFSSSF-"»1- BSeSs ’SmS

SSSHSæïS “Sisi^SfiSX
I w. K Owen’s gr.g. Felix by .Fqnao—Lura £^î?nt 7 foud. of fowl, as goose, duoks Md thêr«2î2m^l£ m,0ril”,eBî?- *ne°5^ri 
LUle, has entirely recovered from bbTeieut l1!$C,ar0.5*n !” hundreds iii theenelMuros I
ailment and is now being prepared for the mile toxiki“g through the bush northwawl you dis- ComP»uy advertise they have just

.WWJo Fmak Pearson was working Mr. Where but recentl7 ato0d U>e forest I d Alexamler Leslie wm a nrisonerat St Paul's

he had to be hauled off the treck*" *h“t hour or two in the healthful mode of made to ret astd^tihL1 wll^r e,fl?rtk2$3

place on the grounds of tiAO°Hon. Wd^McmÎ Porting eastward, you will find yourself in the I Toront? VT>nnSdi: Thompson, the

l&p-Assv&t ffiS

STsaÊ*Êrâfiæ
Bstewasags Isgafesaagas teyJt

ini«wnoon at

a%ûfewa-£-ïsaS3
AUheHoHc, Court Saturday Acting Magis-

MSf,tha6nBte S &
the championship by a score of 4 goal» tol^18 h' acosy little parie, through Which SU rer I BaItf.r- wl|Ue on the bench of

A cricket match was plared on Creek passes, spanned here and there with nvn^*^—^bUm? 'xrune.t °*1 Jhe principle that
& Worts' ground Saturday botwmmEStic bridges ; leaping over artificial water not^vüî i"J?er* /” drunkenness should 
Smith's picked team ind the n ^ toils, and widened out in bue nfltce I n°t„esc,'1Pc punlshment."

©SPÆ taupgs® é&S p>ù^f ^7mry wesrodrcer^?^Efchth^ atdpt^,8^1/=rb;aa n^tCS55^ htoy p“thauKhout the ^ r*- '^ssa^

jg5gasüB6.taa nmin»js
g^asji^^^SSfê sSferjÇ^SSSS

Üon o( pousse cafe.They cart “ thMr^arn-l re wouM w®4*,,1 heuuUtul wlrTdeor mat. which "treat Iteeir red

'"‘vir.53

E sF*"1 8PBïs®ÿîii£5Sîsw ■^ÿjwtriUw.
• - 138- autumn to pass by without a visit to North » » ~r~T" ,---------------- -

ihha i-i.s. ’■ Twwtto by way of Avenue-road, And return v F* -Dentist, corner Queent*Tp towjfs leg g J g*^* Brea Hill Reeervolr aLd Koeedato YonK<L Office open UU f pjn. ^

i. P

J lSSS r

w TT. fe-
S V - j-i

bamilto* wnrs at oirx ahd to-
BONTO AT TUB OTHBM.

1.*■ AGENT FORTVnSi'S.
ahd O. Harvey Imbdon, Git a—A rare between W.. G.

Aston lower grounds, Birmingham, to-day, 
and was won by George. Twelve thousand

S.VhriSi’S- te^°°vutehe" “dchtW

third mile George made a spurt and kept itanfcsttr feassa^ft
mile further and withdrew. George com-

SU latf
before tbe rare was one to two Ion Gumming».

terhalf
W® IrOBllVS Wit, en

®*d VTIE8 OB NORTH 0ÜHLAP & CO., NEW YORK.
O (captain), B» 
O. and R. W roH THE 

'.ONTO.
i;Wl

X »* AFrawd-«mrge **• »f the Meet Dellchtnti Kaatbles !■ the
•■«•hires er the City—The Imite L___

- W Wanted Oat—A Km lend Ge
SIX’Defeats

AGENT FORDark i

cr^m*rnistia Æjsaa-State

kept busy hunting, a majority of the hit. Shamrock goStum^!!^  ̂whÏ 'î£Î * 
going his way. He made two errors. The JuMlV put the b*U through1 wlnniJm etiSï 
Toronto, seemed thoroughly demoraUzed. « «trrel; thje 6 mlSTtS^S "f

æ... .....it t f-f t *• t Ss-x.EHFF57 B
aE6™HEl Mil Î SJSSSS8^-*--*^Wood r.t........ . 5 î S 4 0 0îfenr“Li n* “‘“a Tbe
Jones, lb...............» $ 1,2, » I minute three-quarters of a

* “-*-•*... •> -1 j i “ i* JTotal..................... 42 14 IT 24 W 2, « tfitm£h% eî^en^tJtoTuffaJS^Ï ®leh Crave Path Knee MeeMng.
A?S>rhîa»*and 3b a.a. R..H.T.B. R.O. a. ït I vJ?rS}51ÿ1*- Ç““a *«ne capital play was done A visit to Glen Grove on Saturday showed 
Mo^Xr 3b::.-.: 4 8 ô b « I I that.v.rythingwm about r«dy fur the red
Faatz, lb...................... 4 0 0 0 9 0 o I rocks. At one pofitt in theMmÂ th» Sham- meeting to be held Wednesday and Thursday
Spill.3b. andp............. 3 0 0 0 0 5 , Captain DunpKy (rôt Xht In ftret^’teï thepresent week. Both thecapaclomf^2
rwre ih£,rCVf.............. *0 0 0 6 0 0 goals, where ho nad no husiaere tobeXnd itls “«Atenda, as well as the judge’. Man* andMcGiBuVu:.:::::::: * 8 8 8 O o O to|Tèree ‘uïrC tSS2mflefth raSeti11'* 5^ktethe touting have been rempletod.*^

SaBf.j S SSS! Sr ’SHSsWt^a!'*
hJSÏÏ. . . . . . ........ ** ,ü_“KtpwSïiiSSrsï.'S;S3Ma,-KT2i.rssssi
jpspKssai; ; • -fa eamit s^akaraSS3tSS

Sommers. Three-base hits- H«T^nt°.h ubSln the eham- on a Canadian race track. ¥en <w twtive ho7re
a^siaêaaarteart ëg^^awtfiiygaaaa S2Ssa®ustraï®i?
Left on bases—Hamilton 7, Toronto 3. Struck t„ Xim e are entitled Dodds has received notification oi a numberîhuêîtS7 baTls—Sommera ID&J&V Sp^Ud a"d C,alml”«tbat fee°fow
pitclios-Davls 1. Spill 1. Bases stolon-Wrlgh? cirere mar^h'Sîu®*1 âto^ “Thel"tereetinthela- that all visitors will have^o do^wU^be’ to
£$? ütop».k^y^meA0tîcn^ïïÆ0 5SF^“iMbtS 8tOP ,rom 11,6 CBr î^°rof the Manda

St Michael’* w, 'Varsity ,. H°unds and fold it fertile Montreal Ls£rotoe ™e rree,^er al the Henda* Kcgalta a

tr^rsK-SÎS ssuf jsg-atiltew -a
- - - - ——a—aia. SSlSSSiSCfl'SiXSS

« Mürj&T&æ «s ,,gi 1 sassrjwsaiisss
lZs oPSST 8T.!i for, thel.colle!<e : CLUBS. 4 I 1 g1 i Î oamnre paid their entmare fj. on wl«^on8: e !‘*d only three hits § «- e S e ? day, Craig, the promoter of the remtta.
against him. Schultz, pitcher for the ’Varsity, o ® I I 1 § 10 Alison, editor of thel^porteman as
was less fortunate, the college batting him for I t<!ufio O stakeholder, a check for 6300. parable al. 'flu!
eleven bases with a total of fourteen. The Toronto ----------------- — *T ~ — — H?„* uf9kr!^an Exchange. Mr. AUsonpresented
game was called at the end of the sixth MvSïiïïkï"*.......................... — 1 3 3 2 » *12 thechedk for nayment/but it was dishonored.innings on account of darkness. IcorowSîl" "......................... *“ 3 * * 9 U ^TÆUon announced that ha would
av?i,|C“bKL8’ "o1! K(i p'T>Rar7Y- K.H.K onteS?*''''” " ”'”'” 0 1 0 2 3 ÎÎ take charge of the‘’St^moMyf”CratedMeca^u:: § i 8 teitr.l} o2 Q V"’. .. 0 ffiSS:
rnh.®5: 2J*f........ 1 J * Galloway, c.... 0 0 2 Games to play.................... 12 12- Whiten her to death withP8tori«.™fh ®w.p

! ftSteS::! S i y—■ S^r.tt;a”SitJir.i!STÆ
! «Blirl ! tUaSffi5S*65^

- ’ |EEH«HSSiËwall standing. The date of the Toronto- k iyento i?*8 statements, however, as on the 
Ontano draw las not yet been fixed, but both ?tobitl!at ths entries were made at Putney, a 
clubs are at it hard. The Toron toe have called iShSYwff y®*?17 d“nned Crate for 625 which 
a practice for Wednesday afternoon at 4 and ^ad ^ °“ 016 re8ult ot the tiaudaur-Beach 
will practice every evening during the week.

mwiCO., LONDON.The autumn season, as evéryone knows, is the 
most delightful of the year for pedestrian ex
ercise. One can enjoy a walk without fear of 
sunstroke, and can ramble around all day, 
without to use a common expression, "having 
* hair tinned.”

r

DUNLAP'S FELTS. $5.00. 
M SÏLES, $8.00.

MALTA

COOKSEY’S & CO.’S FELTS, $4.<NL 
_ “ SILKS, 86.5*

tire erH Fasland v. Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Fa,, pet 2,-The cricket 

match between the Philadelphia amateurs and 
eleven gentlemen England was resumed to 
«toy. When the stumps were drawn-on Friday 
the local * 
while the 
toes ef th

W.& D. DINEEN,
Tire Leading Hatter» and Furrier», Cor. Ktnir A Ta... g»„ ’

:

HaWaedb»,
WifetiHhyrecof the Lord lli

’ tien of Irish ha 
1 reload So pw 
=«*h petite» 
Petition hears I 
Irish woe*, 
tother all dap j 
ponying tea

e second 
four 
foul,

in a scrimroaga 
e referee. The ball waa

. plovers had i
e Sngliihmsti _ _ ____

toss of thrbe wickets* To-day the latter ran 
‘b?.“°f*ui». to^as- The Philadelphia» had 

”, the second innings with one 
wicket to fall when the stumps were drawn. 
Tbe game will be finished on Monday.

put together 128 runs, 
had made 97 for the
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& M^fU^ToroX1"18 °fflCee- 39 W*

SàSîSESS*«sea
k^l^Sgrag

||Soreaada&&H
Parliainenl 
soon vlaitl 
pie at that] 
nlm. l^TiJ

4 was some J

ofu

V thenor.
Glade

aea

FSSWS
(i G. 8. LIND8KY, Barrister, Solicitor, CoS
aibera^gj;^ 98 y°*

Chumbe^to Toronto street. G. W. Ubotl

land Is b« 
may be my 
enoeor ah 
groplevriU
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1
iSieKMr

Sg?£l
Ms public
We do
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ËSSÎBÏttartTotals...........9 11 5 GoTotals.......
National League «James Saturday.

niî^?,W York: At Philadel’a; B. h. b.
Detroit .. .i.. 6 6 3 St. Louis........... 1 5 14
N<VyJork....... 6 9 6 Philadelphia... 3 2 8

At Boston : At Washington:
KansasCity.:: 2 *4 2 WAtefSgtoni.V.'

the

WALKER’S K'SSïïas
form property. R. E. Kinosyohd, G. H. C. 
Brooke, Gkokqb Qkkbnk.
K K1PATETwnwJN^L!i, «AVltiaoR «

J. K. Kkhr, Q.C,
WiL Davidson.

1" 5 8 5 
4 4 6 Tlie Challenge for the America's Cup.

New York. Oct. 2,-The challenge of the 
Royal Clyde Yacht Club on behalf of one of its 
members, James Bell, for the America's

Z I Mtnes v*. Normals.
At St. Louis: n. h. E. An exciting association foot ball match took«SWSSr12 feKit-Xa

a good play. In the fore part of the game the 
5 12 3 I Æ‘“»s seemed to have it all their own way 
» 6 1 sud st the end of first half time the score

ha^the NohmaUVOr- In the 9*ooud

together and

Amerlren Associai Ion fiâmes.
At Cinctl: K. H. E.

Cincinnati.......13 12 5
Athletics.........

At Louisville:
Louisville........ 7 13 2
Baltimore

tiens Is I
mate»WEEKLY PAYMENT this15 9

arrived Thursday night last by tile steamer
CM>' vh1 t>feiN^vVork>YBete
Club, yesterday. The challenge is a very in- 
formal document and does not meet the re- }

lie
3 4 0 itWm. Macdonald, 

John A. Patkhsok.ON SUNDAY.
At Cincinnati :

Clneiniiatl........
Athletics.......... 1

At St. Louis :
St. Louis...........
Meta..................

6 9 l Æ*:
7 7 11 Baltimore

fT AWRENCE, MILLIGAN & MoANDBHnif

the s
merely mentions the fact 
build a yacht to sail for the

107 1-3 Queen Street West. THE
»er ino name nor size, nor indeed any of

TELEPHONE.6 6 6 
4 7 5 rmal* gathered themselves

,,,_ , -, .... the end of' the
The Mew England JLengnc. g.ame ™e acore stood 4 to 4, léarina

Boston, Mam., Oct. 3,-The New England . 1 ™ateh » tie. The Æuias in tended 
League champleeship season ended yesterday ^toke part in a *■-------- ---------------- --------

M waglare,n’ J’,H; Macdonald,rent?£5**“ L°^nàlB». SSS «T»
82 YONQE STREET, gkighDjgtotI, Bart»tere,s3:

For MuaKNuKK* to delivre lerTBBS an nilî.ch^sTjnUffi,lg?sr^Jid^ti^0t<22st 
FAB. KL. to all parte of the «.IT*. Toronto. Xi.ex, Mil Is J. HmaniNoroy tin*

BtU Ttlephone Company't Publie Speaking R DONALD, BarrUter, SolicitorStiïiol 1^ teK!0- 7 GnionLoan Build ■

__ MHHT.I A «JO A A f> X MVtuc JiUItrS^^ W E£D. HEArî"&KNÎ
| ~to*«»HMWU’ fiAZcQHpTwY:----------
hoMmTtt? 8e°end meeUne 61 *"■«**' Sh^n! ALLAN fc BAIRD, barrière 

CONSUMERS’ GA SOOMBANY ot TORONTO,
to receive the report of the directors and tor tifmn toloan- w- T- Allan. J. SiULidx, J.
T»SoÜ’^!?.t<!*^^nP^nT'*W“îJ’îtaî1 K W-CltEiCLMÀN. üarilstorsô

1435 _ L-. _ H. PEARSON, Sec. r"..... --------------- r—r ■ a
^■AMD FANCY DRKM8 -------- f* TO LET.

\v i nt er" month s —Sca 11 tfful 
E n fee-roomed house, fifteen minutes' walk 

from ebrner King and Yonge streets, one min- 
AW'y ^ “

rpo LET—"6 Maitland-street; 9
A—

TOJt SALE.
YjWÎTSaTSB-A haintwr of wiühïït top store 
1 counters; also shelving and walnut toced 
l‘.raJlrf?i*- APPl7 to Marlatt » Armbtrono, oak tIU»
fc-fif SALE UU.iO Lr.l—.New lliuouru orlule 
M. house; ton rooms; stone foundation; 
DSÎijî°°f : 1£cali,ï near site of new Parliament 
street!119** 911x8 JiMEe’ Umon Block, Toronto-
|iWk SALE-Slx houses, 53 to 63 Brookileid- 
iT e*«*ltont repair, also two houses,
Rr^6016Col”meIt~ APP'y ** Pkf“

SnbecribereCall No. SÜO,

Slectric Despatch Company, to inLuo^rtîSSÛ'toT Sre ^ ““ *________ ________„ . - ■ » tournament at Wefftitefla
The Portland club wins the pennant with 35 r®!,^*7’ b”t beipg short of men they Were 
joints to spare. Following is the final sum- th^besî

Games Barnes Per 5fam-îbe7 have had for years. Jfsxt Saturday

r EfSssariSfiffiS612 h^»o to put on a stronger eleven, I *
mi I l l ie

Fair Balls. I ™lb’r6kan<* »°»i ®s«f»l«t second, Herbert
The Guelph Maple Leafs have-disbanded. ‘bl™-. |im« 1-61*. 8eoond fcqe, J mUe-Dag-

X Wol^HnPtS'k®7 Yd h® wm be one of the second, Valet third; time 2.121. Fifth race. 1

as bars» w«a.^%S 
stiss&ss lEFPort Hopes 6 runs, 7 hits and 18 errors M tlme 4-32-

Wonder « A^rnr-»^»^0-

^.turday s game at Hamilton was the first day because we are unwilling longer to aii^nit
ship ° frl^ronto^^o noftblt^rnsîe^ould the^Am^^11 dif riJrnina^i1on P*^Ld against 
be wise tojeLt’otherfonrgo^b,tW0PW l^M^*

A”“'*“r “reebnn halurday. f6»46’ but in the City of New York* where
CHppers 13, Cobban Mfg. Ço. 9. Ku Klux 31, be.ttuW Prohibited. We cannot we why 

ron In “"S 1L SpillinB BrOs. U, Taylor it Wll- Pf/ate betting is illegal at Jerome Park, when 
“nlü- public betting is allowed in Harlem and other

Toronto and Hamilton at Football .it®1*1'* A" ara>7 9? detectives has

s,^«rr.«staf£3is 
=sis saSreSjîss; sasîhi ™

tercet n the game find playem was evidenced willing longer to submit toit” “
mai y times. Thq Hamilton train bearing the The Police Superintendent has issued orders 
' isltin.g toum f‘>dk an unconscionable long time to the force to prevent betting of all kinds on 
to make the distance between Hamilton and I races.
Toronto and the visiting players did not put in , . c_,t Tr„. .
an appearance on the ground untU close upon „ A®""‘ T"“ *“«*»
all F^AnJwittitbwalte' who, played back for . Chicao°, Oct. 2.—The special trotting meet- 
hoet4nB^S!aving^ron*t2?flipmnbelwtiS> tn*!?£ L“K V^lngton Park was attended
to? T ths^westorn goal. Saunders kicked oil by over 8000 people. The first event was for 
the eSSfvV11^'1‘her traveiod weU into » ,pecud sweepstakes of «200 each and a silver 

„tomednby toe cup vetoed at «600.
nuuctd adisastrous run. G. H. Gillesple°en Sr? Stauffer

taclcIe him whilst In ftdd career ............and ttfb playors came together with a crash V^ '.Y.......the crackmg of bones being distinctly audible *^cunnclte • • • • ........ . . ............................
all overfly ground. Gilliisple had fctilen and Time, 2.2U. 2.231, 2.22.
hi, 'rïfnT !i^k .y ar0UDd, h‘m- On The second race was the event of the day—a

ti’S-sr-rs s.-M'ïf.Si i”SSTn^fi nV, ihB uu'hulance was telephoned for McCarthy). The start was an even one with 
GMnre.ro!?! r^?K?vc'1 to his uncle's on St. Oliver K. at the pole,. At the lialf-miie Oliver 
themuanMHnÜrei*ih?t ® *“* hcgiimiug for K. went into tile air and Wilkes took the leadctotiTEd tithëULSiee8^ SüüSüWÏ SaJjM *»*»*• F nith a S&
senmniage on the spot where theaecidentoc 1 '"e11 tlie rear. In the
curred. the lorontos played asuperior passing 7eco,K^ heat Oliver K. was on Wilkes' heel 
l’mtnetl?l«mi5aE? "‘H1 ,bat of their opponents, {fom the start to the finish, without a break, 

not, saying much. Saunders and but was outtrotted by the little one Belle F^ticT^Bran^^^1^ *“ ih° ^ “ i
hind tïié goal line. This touctofownwu dis- ro'reJrou tt8 oflF to a good start and
uuted by the visitors, who claimed that the Jf°tted tbf heat an the same order as named in 
S# h^ bee'i earned over the southern touch ti,H *eou"<l-

X » wife feeAihw,^MvS
116,10 *■........Ttotmm tMt-f

naw&ssSairfttiUB SSÎL.7= sswasïasflt’aaiLîSs °*arm. •** *-■««*, j™„, <**
^:,tn,U!,rtVXtego^iir,do^,,w^d,n^ ^™T,mu Proa,oke thM > ^ »■«.
succossful this tunc. Twelve points for Toron la Se<x>,Kl rtMX‘l G furlongs—L. Island won, Wahoo

S®ff8ESSPSS sç-ïss-• ‘s'asSSs b %0»^ateaïïti"-’Udrïsre,M",.^i„-;î5<£; .uSArnTmi: jSSîîiEMfiÊ —KSffSdïîSlîtiSîSSÏSte J5T™. lï‘5r5y6^^'*'*~--Tisi vsaipw

tfeTp4 athletic Association wm
aiailiing, The forwards of both teams persona One-mile professional race— rl r WaeteiL \ ’ them at the, yongwatreet inaAfc How it
«ri,..I -P°.. selhslily to the bladder, won by Chas. Frasier in 2.53 2-5. Two-mil. Baakors, Brokers, Butellers Bakers. Hrww. started is not known, buta few minutes afterteStiïïa ^E^L%cîrŒ“ -at-" trieyci. MK&f23

ïi'S&n>ral 8.TradB SSss^SffsaKü8^33SâraHaB fetSsSEsee teseameai nWhtiBiM
aaaaae»g»ssËg^ssvaBâfe.s —
loronu,Bate.te$k^jMonte| th«»-Hnd«» .«ml, »uXL fet*S 8°Ton*Mt” Bear **»*■**•

Lult, andTdld toebetil’couid. " ‘ JOHN ;FV MCKENNA &

f

Clubs.
Portland..................
Haverhill................
Lynn.....................
Brocton..................
Lawrence................
Boston Blues..........

inieenly*^®

;jj
33 ; 2.52
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metropolitan^ roller skating 

rink,
Comer Queen and Shaw streets.
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i OCTOBER the 7th. 1886. ,
«300—In handsome prises—«306,

AdmîuJS“i^;V,k^te' First-class
Rand In attendance. Doors open al 7.

Turnbull Smith.

"We

X. 9 n»w
il lto*aSte»

^ Lord Uentenae 
address expreo

of123

G*A*° OrrntA BOISE.
the prosperity of

i
0av^!iS-lH^4th’

wealth of scenic grandeur, 
“HÔODMAN

la pronounced by the London and New YorkPre83anddLUKS!hhe°t°eate8t^
MR. JOSEPH HAWORTHgraSSff&sarap Bnwa

cimfeT1’

PATENTS procured In Canada.Unit ed States 
1. and foreign countries. Donald C. Rid- 
°°T & Co.. Solicitors of Patents, 22 King street 

■eaat, Toronto,
BLIND,"tit

t were charged 
upon they retalUb 
A military picket 
reeeue waa Attack 
Doncaster, who w* 
was felled to the Eroi

PERSONAL

-! !
l?vTStoi?{riSA$6Bg^3i5an52"SSsin*
,I2J, University and Shorthand Institute, Pub- 
Uo Library Building, Toronto, commences 
evening claeeee Tuesday, Oct 6th, at 7.30 p.m. 
In bookkeeping, penmanship, shorthand, type
writing, etc. Send for circulars. Thob. BEN- 
oouoH. President: C. H. Brooks. Secretary.

■ t
*

Notice Is hereby given that the annual own

«3S»—
NICOL KINQ8MILL. Secretary.

THEME IB :

i Si',
. o’clock this morning 
I opening at the first-*

WOOD ENORAVERS. _____
'T-fcwmœ&æiji 'wssarïTA^
•fs laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed

■X.
'

1 I H. McDERMOTT, designer and artistie 

cuted prompfly. armory of the 1st 
rity. The

it lot*. Gone 
rings entered. Aa
-----greeted with
Boreutcr tehni—Z. 
^rehte teeth, to

c In seeret--------------
Inmsacted ml the 
mtU to-morrow morai

EBBBSing!rpeeowTw oruu uulsk.

C. A. SHAW _____ Leeece and Manager.
*’

ida Van cortl’and!*”***- 
TRE TAVERNIE^'dRAMATIC COMPANY 

In the Great Sensaîto^l Comedy-Drama

d^VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
\P Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in day ot
night _____________ ^d

L7-... iff
ROOMS AND HOARD. 

ÆANrCtUSVSfi' gentlemen boàrïéférW 
bhuter-street, also table boarders «Ü0 

porweek,6dinners«LOO, 20 tickets all meal*

| AWSON’8 COFFEE HOUSE an Lunch 
IJ room. Breakfast, dinner, tea. Lunch al
ways ready. 12 and 14 Adelaide-st. West, 4 
doors from Yonge-at

_______ _ SB KOI WTO ARTICLES.
TT INDLING WOOD-Beet in the CUy: Dry 
JTx. ready for the stove. 5 crates «1: 3 for 19 
cents. Summer mixed wood «2.25 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 56 Adelaide*. We* 
cor. Bar.___________ _____________

“NOBODY’S DAUGHTER.”
.1

»-«and 50 rente. Mtijte 
Down, ha*

of135 x 120
/ i As Per Cent. Loans.

*10,000 and upwards on first-class real -i»i- 
H. J. filtlFFITU Act., 18 KingiL

inforxtf

gSccoded with. What S’-II an q

i
t A high hill at Ohimj 

completely divided lnt 
rsnesn influences 

Ats bull fight in fthe 
and five hones were 
were seriously eased.

q WANTED.
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■ C. GtreMETiTy-—

paasrydfsjsuig^
WE HATE MUM DECEIVED

at
THE florist. 78 YONGE STREET, 

And Carlnw-avenuA,
SkffiMSMyRtiS Ë32

- TELEPHONE 1461.7» YOWnnyare m 
1. , DEATHS. " -------

October, Mr.

r* TO BUILDERS. All
arrest

Tenders will be received until 5 p. m. «■ 
Friday, the 8th October, for the various works 
required ln the erection of
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